CASTING CALL

GBC’s Annual Vaudeville Lip-Syncing MUSICAL REVUE is looking for talented students (Middle, High School, and college) for the “Ultra Black History Tribute – “When Youth become the legends”. Students must be able to master a portrayal of such legendary artists as: Louis Armstrong, Pearl Bailey, Lena Horne, Bill “Bojangles” Robinson, Billie Holiday, Sammy Davis, Jr., Fat Waller, Barry White, Dinah Washington, Ruth Brown, Cab Calloway, James Brown, Lenny Williams, Ruth Brown, James Brown, Sarah Vaughan, Ella Fitzgerald, and legendary groups such as The Impressions, The Temptations, and The Four Tops. There are two performances and seen by industry professionals. Contact: 310-226-6198.

An Ultra Black History Tribute - Fundraiser
“When youth become the legends”
Giving Back Corp. Presents
a Vaudeville “Lip-Syncing” MUSICAL REVUE
Featuring icons from the 40’s to the 90’s.

Friday, February 20, 2015 * 7:pm
Saturday, February 21, 2015 * 4:00pm

For information call, 310-226-6198

The proceeds benefit the “Giving Back-Books & Supplies” scholarship fund and the Morningside Theater Department.

Giving Back Corporation is a 501(C) 3 organization. All donations are tax deductible.